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It clouded up and rained yesterday.
See License Law published in to¬

day's paper.
A graud Iuaugural Ball is tobe

given shortly.
Rev. A. R. Laniar will preach in

the Baptist Church to-morrow morn¬

ing.
The old buildings in the Court

Hou&c have been resold and are being
removed.

-^ o < - .-

Tho Rose Bud Society will give a

soiree at Capt.' Briggmoun's on

Tuesday evening next.

Lightning rods have been placed
upon tbe.üew Court House. Good
for our County Commissioners.
A mass-meeting c/ the Sunday

School children at the Baptist church
will take place, to-morrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

.I II . . . <IMUMI --

Win? M. Sain keeps a neat little
grocery and liquor store hear tho
Railroad. It is presided over by Mr.
"Walls, whp is always ready to wait
upon customers.

¦ ¦nnri . - . «cpi.iiii

Gov. Hampton passed through here
on Tuesday night. Mr. Dawsoii, the
deservedly popu'nr agent, at the depot,
built a bonfire in honor of the peo¬
ple fee Governor at his own expense.
Vive la Dawsoii.
There was a mass-meeting of re¬

publicans at the school house in ihi-
¦placc on Tuesday night last for tho
pin rose i f sc lycting a.suitable colored
person \pjacl. as. Trial Justice at this
place, tee'eproceedings in this issue.

'Captain Tlnriivhon, one of 019
stau nchcSL and most hon;ir.ihlo ihm'

chants, keeps constantly on h.in i a
choice assortment of dry goods and
groceries. When you .vis t ilu Burg
don't iail to cull-at .his store on nus-
sel street.

We publish elsewhere 11 notic I of
the-Rev. T. W. Melliehamp, clipped
from the Working QhrUtian. We
.endorse every word it contains. Mr.
.Melliehamp is one1.of'the mostsp it ess
.men in 8urState, and as an eloquent
and deviled patter has few equals in
ithis State.

Times are becoming staid and
:ficttli*ili now tui our merchants are

^straining every nerve to accommodate
'their customers". The people should
now go to work and si niggle-hind to
make plenty to cat .utid wear. Ami
"while engaged in this heroic work
'they should not spend a dollar idle
Buy where you can get the best bar-
.gains lor the smallest amount, of cash.
J hat place is earnestly believed to be.
.the store of W. K. Crook- Hence we

.advise all our friends to give him a

.call. I

Messrs,,-A. J&.» .Moore und W. B.
fParham Agents of the American
.Lightning r0ad ffjpompany are travel¬
ling throUgpililffiCouijdy lor the pur-
.pose of putting up rods. We have
.noticed their work and feel sale in
saying that it is the best we ever seen

.anywhere and advise all our fri ends
:to have their

_
h01is.es protected by

their beautiful aijtd fgscfp-l rods from
¦lightning. ThfeyPnaye done a great
.deal of work in the above line in ihis
Town '%o$\i\ Cö^iuiNv 'wh.ich has given
general satisfaction,

¦Mr.^ic'ivTr7Ci r 1 lelsoti !iilbves with
the times. His mammoth store is
«rowdcü with everything one can

want, all of which sells low do/.vn,
Mr. C. deserve* to do-a' good business
not only la cause lie keeps a first class
¦store but because lie also has in his
.employ a corps of clerks as ppjiic and
obliging as dancing masters. Mr.
.John Danner, little man that he is,
.can skip abo'uf like a pike, and wait
upenrtjvo' of three customers at once;

w rufison has no equal
this side of New York George is
now in the hook keeping department,but can ho seen by bis friends
specially desiring of seeing him,
Wa publislrvSi'dny tho iiremiuni li.-t

of tho Floral Fair to be held on the
17th May, and bespeak for it a liberal

.contribution and patronage. This
will be tho second fair of the kind
held by the Association, and we are
satisfied that thclndics and gardeners
of our county will be sure to see to it
that the very flattering exhibition of
of 1870 will be surpassed by this one
next month. There p.rp a number of
ladies in our town and county who
have a choice selection of plants, and
we do hopo they will take them to the
Fair. If you cannot compete in.
numbers you may "taken premium for
quality, as premiums are offered forboth. ?

THE ELLIOTTS.
The attention of our renders is

called to tho entertainment of tho
Elliott Hook and Ladder Company to
take place at Masonic Hall, on Thürs
day evening next, 2Gth iust. This
gallant company which has served
our community in sore hours of dan
gcr, is undergoing a crisis in their
history. Theyhavepurchased a part
of the wooden building in tho Court
House Square for their truck house
and hall, aud are compelled to move

the same on their lot within thirty
days.
They must have money. They

appeal to our citizens to aid them.
Their appeal must and will be libo
rally, freely and promptly responded
to.

Let all come out and manifest the
appreciation of our community for
duty well performed.

The Indus arc enlisted in their
behalf and tho Elliotts may rest
assured of .success. The entertain¬
ment will be a charming and enjoy¬
able a flair. Next Thursday Evening !

Editor Uruuycbnrij .Wa s ami Times :

Sin:.A meeting of tho Republi¬
cans of this County was held on Tues¬
day afternoon at. II I*. M. aud iu the
evening at 7 1*. M. in the Brown
School House. Mr. J. M. Thompson
was elco'ed Chairman and Gobi lioli-
ver Esq. Secretary. The meeting was

opened by an address from Hon. I).
A. Si raker, in which he advised the
recognition of I Ion. M'ade Hampton
as Governor of .' outli Carolina, but
believed that lion 1). 11. Chamber--
laic was elected Governor Tlie
following resolutions were parsed and
ordered to be published in your valu¬
able columns.

At the meeting held in the aller
noon Mr. Daniel Cole, was elected
President, Joel Lurkins Esq., Vice*
President and Mr. V. T Uurwick
.'Mjcrnta ry.

licsolcril, That while firmly adher¬
ing to the. principles of the Hepubli-
isuu party, wc may yet find it wise to
sever Our connection with some o our
party, who have betrayed the trust
ami confidence reposed in them and

operate with the most liberal citi¬
zens, without regard to party, in pro
moling the peace and prosperity of;
our beloved Slate.

AV.so/rWj Tliat we disclaim the
views allog.-d t.> be entertain¬
ed by K publicans in this Comity,asloom! in a lost r written by '.'QuiVivo" the Orangeburg correspondent
oi lite Jou'ruitl oj' C'"»ini'-iy', of 12th
iust., and sr.id to have been uttered
t.y T. K. Saspoitas Esq.; nsunc! v,
"that the Republican party in South
Carolina -is dead" or that wo intend
as a jhirty, *'to vole h sreaftcr with
t he {Democratic party."

lirsntiutl. That 't said sentiment''
wer«! uttered by T. K. Sasportas, a
colored man, they in nowise representthe Republicans of this County, nor
do- ss their author.

licsothu/. That in vie.A' of the oft re-
pctcdipromi esof ilou. Wade Ilampt >n
Uriveruor oi the State of Son i h .Csiro
Una in his inaugural and subse-
queut addresses to the pe >plo of South
Carolina, that tic will in nowise
ignore the rights and privileges of
the eoloiod citizen-:, but that h : will
secure them and protect them iu
exercise and enjoyment of said rights;that wo hereby instruct our Repre¬sentative, Hon. D. A. Slrakor with
the other Representatives of this
County, to petilion thotl »verhör for
the appointment of J. M. Thompsm
to the position of I'riiil Justice in the
Town ofOrangehurg.

R»Hofrnt, That a copy of the ah »ve
resolution* be sent to tin; Chairman
of tho R publican Executive Com¬
mittee ami to tlie Chairman of the
1 >emocraiic Executive Committee of
this t'onnty.

1Wo/./, Tluit a copy of thiso
resolutions bo sent to the Oi-angeburgNiiws and Timks for publication.

Gko. Boidvrcit,
Secret si ry.

1 E II & L Co
The Elliott lloul; und (bidder Companyhave the hunor to inuioiincc I" tin- citizensof Orungebiirg that they propose having an

ENTERTAINMEN T
for tlie piirpHseof raising funds for the re¬liefof the immediate and pressing necessi¬
ties of the Company at

Thursday Evening, April 2(>, 1S77.
The Entertainment will consist

of a Floral Festival,
Tableaux

Songs and Music.
Comic Delineations.

Tho Post; Oflico
will be a striking feature of the occasion
Refreshments.Ice ('ream.Lernoiiadc Ac

Miisio by the llrasw Hand.
The Elliotts appeal le iheir friends tohelp them in this crisis of their history.Doors open at 7 o'clock.Performancesbegin at s. Admission, *2't ci-nts. No He-aerved »?eat.-i,

- A Delicious Relish,
Ami very wholsome article for table,

ORANGE MARMALADE
Sold by the single pound or more,

send a dish and try it, only 20 cts.

Fresix Crackers
Every weck, Nie Naes, Fancy, Gin¬

ger, &c.
COLGATES EXCELSIOR SOAP,
Three pounds for 25 ornts. The

best and cheapest in market, in i lb
and 1 lb lumps.
GOSH EN BUTTER 40 cts. per lb.

Pure Leal' Lard,
Family Flour,

Bin Co(fees at 4-i and 4 Iiis for the SI.
Pure Cream Tartar,

Soda,
and Baking Powders-

A ml a lull supply of
FAMILY SUPPLIES!

Eor sab: by
John A. Hamilton

The belies und gentlemen of Orangelmrgwho are willing to a-sist iho Elliott Hook
Ai Ladder Company in their efforts to getlip an Entertainment for the relief of the
immediate and urgent necessities of the
Company, are respectfully requested to
meet thcCommitice appointed for the pur¬
pose, at the Friginu Hall, on Monday itf-
leraooii, 2itrd inst, at i o.clock.

.malcolm i. huownino,stilus ii. mellich am p.
sii;-;hkoi) a. beeves.
LWVTON ii. WANXAMAhlKH.
AUTHOR B. WALKER

April 21 It.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S OKKICK.
Oi:.\x«r.ririui County, April DUh IS77.

Sub Commissioners of Roads :
Yon are hereby requested as soon

as possible, to repair the Roads and small
Bridges, washed and destroyed by the re¬
cent rains ami storms, fur which purposevoll will call out the road hands.

p.y Order of the Board of Coiiiitv! Com¬
missioners.

am .1 21

ceo. boliyer,
Clerk.

It

NOTICE.
OFFICE OK SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

OnAXo'knuRo Couxky, S. C.
April 18th, LS77.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a re-appointment of Trustees of (he va¬
rious School Districts of the Hiiid Countyduring the month of Mav.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,Co. School Com. 0. Co.

Receiver's Sale.
fx Common Pi.kas.Ou\noi:iu:«o County

Lewis Keellb, Plaintiif

Henry C. Smith et atDefendants.
I ly virtue of an order of said Court made

in the above actum, and with the consentof the Counsel engaged in iheeause, i will
sell at the Store of .Smith, Keetfc & Co., in
Pine (trove Township Oratigeburg Cotintv
on Wednesday the Dili day of May 1S77,the lol lowing property forcash: Stock ol
i>eheiiil Merchandize, consisting of articlesusually kept in a country store, lease of
premises on which Store-house standh:
Tools and Implements used on Turpen¬tine I'Virin, lot of Turpentine Boxen, Stenhi

Ktigine and fixtures, Cotton ei in and fix¬
tures, Cotton Screw, Buggy und Harness,-Wagon and Harness, Three Mules. Corn
and r odder. Cord Wood, St ives Arc. <tc
No Article will be delivered until paidfor.

J. WALLACE CANNON,
Receiver.

april 21 'M

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to nie

directed, I will «eil to the highest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. II. on the first Monday in
May next, for cash, all the Rights, Tille
and Interests of the Defendants in the ful
lowing propei ty, t«> wit:

All that plantation or tract of land in
Ornhgcbiirg county containing 1000 acres
more or -ess, and hounded hv lands of Est.
-Heilong, Est. (i. Inab'inot, Mrs.-
Heed and Sndcy, Lcvitd on as Lite
property of IL N. Slaley at the- suit of Pari;iel KileV.

One Timher Cart, one ( iin, ori^i Thresherau.l W indmill, and one < on Hell (rubber.)^Aiiil on Tuesday the Eighth day of MayIS77, I will sell, lit plantation of J. Frank
Jennings, twelve head ofSheep. Levied
on as ihi: properly, of David Houscr, at the
nil of I). J. Twitlr ami .1. K. 1 .isoninan.
Shcrill's Olliec

'

| J. 11 I.I V 1 XHSTONOrahgebiirg Countv> S. O. C.
April 17th 1.S77

' J
iipr'l 21:*.t

Notice of J )ismissi.il.
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from dale lite mv final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orangeburg County, hud ask for letters of Dismissal
as tiiiardain of Ibnma Braddv.

W; W. JU5ADDY,Guardian
Apr'l 21 lm.

Notice of Bismissal
"jVTotsoe is hereby given that I shall oneL1 iiionth Iroin date, tile my Hnnl ac¬
count with (be Hon. Judge of Probateprniigeburg County, S. C. as Ouiirdiunof James 1,. L. Bohinsoii, X. it. L. Itobiu-
POll ami M W. Robinson and
ask for letters of dismissal.

NOH.MAN J. KOHINSON,
(iiiurdiam

. apr'l 'Jl
, . It

I'OII SALE
The undersigned offers for sale Ins Store

and Lot situated in the business portion of
the Town of Branchville. The Store is
a very commodious one, measuring 21 feet
trout and 50 feet deep, with shelving and
counters and all conveniences. For further
particulars address,

A. LORYKA,
Branchville, S. C.

apr'l I t 2t
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OitANOKiitrju; I'm ni v.

Ily Ai;u. 15. Knowi.ton, Ksquiro, J. 1*.
Wherca*, Annie l-'jiokiol Van Noorden,

widow, liatli made suit in nie, to graul
to lier letters of Administration of llto
Kslate ami cH'cots of ICniniamtel K/.eki«?l
Vau Noorden laic of said county, deceased.
These are therefore to cite an.) admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors'
of the said Kmmamiel K/.ekiel Van Nnor-
den deceased, tbritthcy he and appear, lie-
ford hie, in the Court of Probate, to he lield
at Orangchurg 0; II. on Monday, tiOth day of
April, 1ÄT7,.after publication hereof, lit
at 11 o'clock in tlie forenoon, to show cause,if any they have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be grantedGiven under iiij hand, this 13th day of
April, Anno Domini 1S77.

Al l!. H. KNIV.VI.TON,
[i..s"J Judge of Probate, 0. C
apr'l I I'-it

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
OllANGI-'IICR(! CoVXTV, I In I'rohate

Ex Parle t Court
Jane M. Kandale 1 Petition
Widow of Luther I for her

Kansdale \ Homestead,
deceased. .1

Public notice is hereby given that Jane
M. Itaiisd.de and her minor Children,W idow and Children of Luther Kansdale
deceased, have applied by Petition to an¬
as Prol ate .judge for ihe County of Orange-burg to have their tlOiudstead and Personal
Property Kxeiaptioh, appraised and .-el oil'
according to law mil ol"the K«late of said
doocii-ed; and I will atr'. on t-.tid Petition «.;:
the .Will dav oi' Appril A. i». IS77

"AlJlb !'.. KN'-Wl/IMN.
J lidgd ot Probate,
liratigeburg Count v.

Mar« h Liytli IS77.
mar 551 öl

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL! NTA
Oi.'AXoi'm ia; Cocxrr, » In Probate

i Court,
Ex. Parte I'eitliojisSirah C. Collier lor her

Widow of \V. O. Collier J Homestead,
ikvasod.

Public notice is hereby given that Saudi
(*. Collier and lea minor Children, Widow
lind Children of W. (). Collier decased, have
applied by Petition to me as Jttd^e of Pro-
hate for the Ciiiiuty' of Or.ingohiirg aforesaid
to have their Homestead anil personal pro¬
perly Kxcmplidii, appraised and sei oil ac«
cording to law; and that I will act on saidVolition on tlie 30lli dav of Appril a. 1.)
IS77.

acc. iv KNowi/roN,J iidgo of Probate,
i Irahgehtirg ('omit v.

Ma:-h "dlU 1S77.
in nöllit

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice* is hereby given that I will lib- mylinal nccomit with the Jiidge of Probate airOrarigcburg County, on the StUtli day of

April 1877 and ask .for Idlers of
Dismissal a; Administratri'x of tlie l!--tait
off. Ii. lloehelte <h ceased.

I'll .\ NC KS a. P.OCHKTTK,
. Adiiiinistratrix.

To Krise Supplies for the Town ol
Ornhgchurgi So. Ca., for tho Fischl
Year ending 1st April A. I). 1S7S
nuil a Hill to Kegulate Licenses
Sectios 1. /;.. it Ordained by Ihe TownCotmcil of Orangeburg, and ii is herebyOrdained by the aulhorily of I lie s.-i ine:That the following Taxes he aud are herebyassessed mid luvied for I he fiscal year he-giiitiiiig April ImI A. I). 1 tS77, at and afterihe following rales, ih it is lo say:Ist. Al llie rule of three ('A) mil's upon tlien.'sp.sscd value r»f all real estate lyinjc and

being within ihe Corporate Uu.its of thetown of Orange-burg. S. C.. including c\-eryHuilding or oilier improvements un landunder he.isc from Ho lies Corporate or |h-(lividuals lor aiiy term of years; iv o (2)mills thereof In expeiuled for general
purposes, mid one (1) mill for Ihe Fire
Dcparlinoiil.
Sue. II.* //c iV farliter Ordained, That thevalue of all Improvements on Heal Msla'esince la-l Appraisement shall he assessedfor taxation by the Clerk ofCouucihSr.c. HI. Jl- it farther Ordained, That

every Person, Firm, Company or Corjiorf.tiou cngagjd in any Trade, lUisincsii orProfission hereinafter mentioned shallobtain on or before the 1st day of May A.D. 1H77, a License therefor in mannerherein provided:
1st. Those commencing luisine.is after(be 1st April a l> 1877, 811,1,1 obtain a Li¬

cense heforc (altering upoii tlint business,I'd Every Person, Kirnt, Company or
Corporation required by ibis Ordhianco lo
ohlain a License to engage in any Trade
ItHarness or Profession for which u License
is required shall register with the TownClerk or bis Assistaul, his or her mime or
style, and mi ease of a linn or company(heir names or clyles of such firms or com¬
panies and ihpir places of business.

ad. Their trade, business or professionfor which a License is required.

.Uli. The place where mich trade, busi¬
ness or profession is lb he carried on: nil
of whichi mid answer lu questions relative
to which, si.a'' he given under oath.

Sic. IV. ifaiiy person or persons shall
cxorciso or carry on any Trade. P.nsinos»
or Profession for the exercise carrymg oil
or doing of which n HHenso is re

quired by this ordinance without takim-
out Biieli license as in that belmlf required
he, .she or they shall besides being liable
for lite payment of the license, lie Biibject
to n penalty not exceeding iwenty (-d)dollars, lobe sued for and collected ill any
court of competent jurisdieliohi one fourth
of the penally aller deducting expenses piprosecution to be paid to the person wlio
first informs of the matter ant thing-
whereby the penally is recovered, the olh-
er three-fourths to the benefit and use of
the.'town, and lobe imprisoned tor a term
not more than twenty days, for each siui
every violation of ibis ordinance.

Si:r. V. In every license to be Inl.-nonl
under or by ihe auihoriiy of Iltis urditciiicc
ktiallbecoutniiio 1 and sei forlh Ihe purpose
Trade, Hn-inc-s or I'role-.-i .n. for which
Biieli License, ia.granted and ihu name m

place of hit dheps of the person or persons
l iking iToi i he sa-ne.

Kmc. VI. i'ho Town Clerk shall prepare
n proper form of License to In- issued in
each case which License shall b> kept by
ibe person receiving the same in a e in,:pi-eious place as the Town Clerk iiiy direct.

Si:<*. VII. A Lieense granted after I'm*
1st day of April A. I». 1S77 shall eoniinu - in
force until t' e 1st day of April A- 1». 187$
und all licenses giallied after Ihe 1st d t\
of April IS77 shall be issued upon the the
payment of a rateable proportion of lie
whole amount of money' imposed for »01 .!>
License provid d how ever i bat u> LieenSi
b,ii granted for Itsi than 'hrej lhantlisliioughtlrj lime at the end of t.!*F-yeir lie
less than that.

Sri:«. VIII. Lach License granted shall
be dated on ihe 1st day of the month in
which the liability ihcrofbr accrues and Ike
amount to be paid Iheretor shall Iii» eoiti
ptited Iii¦-.-:¦!ro:a mi il the en I of I lie year:tiie-l every p'cfsbii exercising or e .11*1*3* i rig
on 11113* trade, business or profession shalV
keep said License in their possession, ami
uiile.-s they shall ilo so shall bo dcotuc I
and taken lo have no License, an 1 it shilll
be ihn duty of the Town Marshal and
tktcclhe Force to report nay viol ilio:ithereof;

Sit. IX Upon the removal of any p*Jr
son or persons frohi the home <r preinbsesal which file ir.idc, bti-incss or professioniiiciitiohtd in such was iithorh'.cd ii mayand shall be lawful for the Town Clerk 'e
nuthornc by endorsement «f such Linen ic,the person removing as aforesaid to anyothev place hi the corporation to 0.11*1*3' oilthe trade. busiiieK.s or profession specifiedin such License at the place lo w hich such
person may have removed

Sr.e. X. i'. r a License lo oariy oil anytrade, business or profession lieraii after
incut ienc 1 sh ill be p ibl lo the Town Clerk
or Treasurer, viz .

Apothecaries, S20; Atnbrbiypriis for one
year or less, $.>; Architects, $'.; Lire or
Life Insurance Com* i'iics. and Agentsid" other Companies each §10; Auc¬
tioneers, resident, §10 per 3*enr; Auction¬
eers, transient, .-fn per day; Hanks or their
brauche-, S2ö* Dealers in Hoods. Ware-
und Merchandize oilier ilinn distiller
Spirits whoso annual snlcj are not over$f*0on, S'i; ait I for each additional SlOl'Oorfractions Iherrel*. V) cent--: Demists, $10
e-aeb: printing otlioes, Sö; each law Ihm SipKneh lawyer pr: etising outside of firm SlOiHarbers, cu b Tailor* evicli $0; Drays,Carriages, Wag tas an 1 Huggics, that haul
tor hire. s?:5 j'-.ir each Vehicle so employe I-
Omiiihuss'-sau 1 Hack-", SV. (.ürcuäcspordiiy$7ö. and for each iido Show ncconi* aaying
or 11 connection therewith, whether
oil ier ciiue canvass or not >!..: ,> ie!i linn
ofpraeli-snii Piiicli.-ii gSIO, each physicianoutside of linn Sin; Itinerant saiemien S3
per day; Peddlers SlO per nioiilh;Hucksters or Stee'I Venders. Cabi¬
net Makers or Hcpiireiv», Whol-del.i.pior Dealers, S7o. (Kvery person tirin
or corpoiatioii who-sc bu-iiu*--s is to silldistil.ed spiri's, fc'*liic:i!c I win-- orliquors of any kind in quantities if one
quart or over shall be regarded as whole¬
sale liquor Dealers.) Hctai! liquor dealers
or oar rooms, $l(>0. Every person or lirniwhose business is lo soil distilled spirits,fermented liquors or wines of any kind bythe glas- or otherwise shall I13 termedItetuil Liquor Dealers: Provide I thai inLicense to sell spirit 110113 or in.-.11 liipmrs,wine or cider shall be grant; I for a shorterperiod than six months. Hotels, S10; Pri-yiite Hoarding houses, Sf»; ncstatir.ilits,Hiilieries; S*.; MP.liucrs, Sö; Saddleand Harness Makers anil Uepairers,.4»".: Pool an I Shoe Makers, >.:.":t.'iirriiige Makers and Wheelwrights', SIO;Jowelb-rs, Waich and Clock Itepiiirurs, SM;Masler Meehiuics or Coiitraeiers, ..{;'>; Tin¬
ners, irlOj Hilliarl Tables SI0 each: ConeTables of aiiy kind whatsoever other thanHalliard. i~> e.;ch; (inn uuitos, S:j; Saw an 1tiris; MilUiuid Pl.ihing Machiuesanl liicaHeal er.- run by'Sl:*:itn or otherwise, eaei
."?ö: Hbieksiiiiilis. s>::: Housenu iSigii j>:iint-
ers. So; Livery Stab'.o Keepers, sTc, SaleStables S-*i per year or bin» dollais for
..very h'-r-e or muh' .-old; and ail
persons carrying on dilleronl. hiisiiicsi-jj
alchpp^li ju same, building sll.tll pay asep". rale Ins- 6a ea:h.

Si:^. XI. lijfit fijrthci'Pi'iUvncJ, Thai ailI male inhabitant - o'f ; h . Town jf ()raiige-biirg between the ages of 1 *s ami At> (ac¬tive firemen excepled) shall be liable to
road duty.and shall also bv; subject to a
cotiipound tax of.$« c.ioli whioh said laxj-hall !).;appropriate 1 Ii) lbs uses iiiid bh-
provemoats el' Ihc cojioriilion,
Sit. XII. /.V it further Or;hi''ii,il, ThatHu-ks'eis License stoill not bj Ii<,bl i to

any ilc.luulicti 011 aucoiiut oft im I'uiij in
which such License shiill be issiod.

Si:.-. XIII. lie iifurther Ordained, Thnlall ordiiiiinces or pi'rts of ordiilinces levy¬ing ii Iiis or prescribing the mo lo or timeof returning or paying Ihn same or niiyoilier regain!ion in relation thereto are
hereby continued in full force and e.l'eel so
lar as I lie same are not in ontlicl with theprovision of this ordinance.

Si-.-. XIV. lie it furtltcr prdaYhcd, Thaiall Town Taxes on real estate re-quind under Ibis ordinance ahall be pavn-ble w ilhinl !!*>) thirty days from the (ii I)Iwcntielh 1I113'of April .\. I>. Ü77. All
luxes unpaid after Iho expiration of (heihiriy (80) days ihall l«e suhiccl lo aa ad-ililionil lax oftivculy per ceiiluiii on real
estate and twenty pur centum 0:1 Licences.Si:e\ XV. /»V it further Ordalnc+l, Tli itall approyetl claims against Ihe Townbe received in payment of taxes and licen
t'cs and other uiies against the I« wii.

Si:o. XVI. /.V it fin thee Ordained, Thaithe fiscal venr shall begin on the 1st da}' of
April. A.D. 1877

Sr.;:. XVII. /.V it furtherOrthsined, Thaithis ordinance shall remain in force until
amended or repealed.

Stic. XVI11. He. it further Oedttincd, TlinJall ordinances or part of ordinances milita¬
ting against this ordiiianco'hc and tic; same
are hereby repealed.

Katilicd H»,Aprii, 1S77.
I K.S. ] tiICO. 150KIVKH, Mayor.Attest : T. ii; MAI.OXK, Clerk.
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II LVinir just returned from the
va ions Markets aud Manufacturers
>l' the

LAT MST NO VELTI ES
NOUTH, 1 have now opened otic of
llio Largest and Host Assorted

S T 0 C K S
1 ever had the pleasure; of placing
l)i lure, the public,

Spring Prints & Shirting
New had Choice Styles

8 Ois For Ifard.

PIQXJES
From tho Lowest, t > l!i Minpit and

iii the
CllÖICiiSr PATF.KN'S

12 i~2 et-5 ap.

iiAMiVUllG EDGINGS
and j } j

i NS11.RTIÖNS
Iii Large Quantities, from ö ets up¬
ward, iu tho Newest and l'rottiost
Designs

WM Ll Th: GOODS
Of all (Qualities iu great Variety.

CiiecRed Lawns
Tho host value ever offered for

'20 cent.-.

LIXEXS
And TWEEDS,

Kor Collis and Boys, I am offering
Cheaper than they can ho had in
New York »

and
.STÖN UHRREXIjAS,

A large assortment in Silk. Cam¬
bric and Ginghams, and much Lower
than the same goods have been offered
hereto hire.

HOSE,
Gents hall hose, Ladies and Misses

hose, nil sizes, makes, qualities, light
and heavy, regular made goods.very

Tri AT3
Lad irr, Missesand Children's Hats,Trimmed and Un tri mined in all the

Latest Styles and Shapes from 2ö
cents tip.
S£a/tS formen, Hats for Boys in

Straw, Wool; Felt, and Latest
Styles.

1 urn now oflcring Gcntlenieu's
S>R10*S s3jirts

Made of the best Materials and War¬
ranted to give. Satisfaction, at 90

cents each*

, Erftpor I ant to Ladies ami
Familie-*,
Ti]con oniy i il SI loe.s
Special -attention is called to iu'7*

celebrated D/e-sand Walking Shoos,
whiyh in Style and Workniansiiij
re Superior to anv before sold at thi

Prices.
SSiSSCiS i:l!<' C'hililreii'fl School

and. JJro.-s hdioes are absolutely un-
cqunllcd.
ESy £ lock of Shoes ».*

the Largest i best Aborted in the
Country, and throughout and thor¬
ough')1. Coinp'etc wi h every detail o
a Firsl-eJass

suosa store;

IDOIi't delay bulcotno and take,
a look at my magnificent SpringStock of

READY MADE CLOTHINGr
Comprising the. very latest
TSTÖ13BY STYLES
And I will guarantee you can fiiiil
just what will suit you in
PKICK QUALITY AND STTLK

It is useless for me to go on enumo-
rating my Stock, but 1 invite tho
attention of .A-X^T^ who wish (toBuy Goods to their Advantage to
call and see mo. *** *

THEODOItE KOtINT.
mar 21 #

. tf


